BD Ultra-Fine™ Pen Needles
Meet the new addition to the family...

New needle length, same **BD quality and reliability***

Latest recommendations published in the Mayo Clinic proceedings state: Patients should use the shortest pen needle available, (currently 4 mm).¹

- **Universal compatibility** with leading diabetes pens²
- **Covered at the preferred co-pay** by most healthcare plans, including Medicare Part D³

Pen needles shown are actual size
Order today and visit bd.com/us/diabetes/hcp for educational tools to help you support your patients

**BD Ultra-Fine™ Nano™ 4mm Pen Needle**
- 4 mm x 32G
- 100ct box
- BD catalog #: 320122
- NDC/HRI #: 08290-3201-22

**BD Ultra-Fine™ Mini 5mm Pen Needles**
- 5 mm x 31G
- 100ct box
- BD catalog #: 320119
- NDC/HRI #: 08290-3201-19

**BD Ultra-Fine™ Micro 6mm Pen Needles**
- 6 mm x 32G
- 100ct box
- BD catalog #: 320749
- NDC/HRI #: 08290-3207-49

**BD Ultra-Fine™ Short 8mm Pen Needles**
- 8 mm x 31G
- 100ct box
- BD catalog #: 320109
- NDC/HRI #: 08290-3201-09

**BD Ultra-Fine™ Original 12.7mm Pen Needles**
- 12.7 mm x 29G
- 100ct box
- BD catalog #: 328203
- NDC/HRI #: 08290-3282-03

* BD pen needles are designed and manufactured to high quality standards. They are rigorously tested to ensure performance requirements. ISO standard 11608-2 has stringent requirements on assembly and disassembly torque, dose accuracy testing, needle-to-hub engagement and needle length. † Co-pays and preferred status vary by plan.